
Streetwear Store Franchise for Sale Nelson

Location:Nelson
Asking: $450,000

Type:
Franchise Resale /
Retail Other

Contact:
Graeme Brenssell
029 200 9992

nzfranchises.co.nz/119172

LINK Business Christchurch
Licensed REAA 2008
Agent Ref: CS00836

Earn $130k+, Highly Regarded Sports Shoe, Sport
Gear and Streetwear Store For Sale Nelson
Price $130,000 + Stock (Circa $320,000)

Earn $130k+ pa, Highly Regarded Sports Shoe, Sport Gear and Streetwear Store For Sale Nelson

Dont Dream It Do It with two well established sports brands - the Frontrunner + FridgeFreezerIcebox
Nelson

Live your passion as two well recognised and trusted sports and streetwear franchise brands come to
the market.

This business is recognized as a leader in selling top brand sports and casual sports footwear and
clothing complimented by unmatched service.

Key business attributes include:

2 trusted and reputable NZ wide brands - the Frontrunner + FridgeFreezerIcebox

Over 25 years of industry experience

Access to leading sporting brands not available to others - including exclusive lines

Flexibility to tailor your store to meet the local market.

Excellent income to working owner

Strong Franchisor support

Great mall location, 1 combined store, in sporting utopia of NZ

Turn your passion into your business and take advantage of the excellent reputation these franchise
brands have developed.

On the market due to retirement, this is a spectacular opportunity for a new owner, with a passion for
sports, to further establish the business as the go to sports shoe and sports apparel store in the region.
This profitable business, currently run under management, has an excellent online presence and is
primed to go to the next level with a new enthusiastic owner who will be strongly supported by the
Franchisor.

Very realistically priced, the business includes $315k+ of top brand footwear and apparel, quality store
fittings and layout and excellent training and support by the franchisor/vendor.

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Nelson
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-Resale/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Retail-Other/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/119172/streetwear-store-franchise-for-sale-nelson
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchise-brokers/52/link-business-christchurch/brokerage-listings
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchise-brokers/52/link-business-christchurch/brokerage-listings


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/119172

Enjoy the best of both worlds by owning your own tailored business while enjoying the excellent
benefits and support these franchises offer.

To find out more, go to linkbusiness.co.nz/CS00836 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an
online confidentiality agreement.

Graeme Brenssell, 029 200 9992, graeme.brenssell@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#wesellbusinesses #buyajob #retail #FridgeFreezerIcebox #Frontrunner #SportGear #Sports #Shoe
#Nelson

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. linkbusiness.co.nz/online-buyer-seminar

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/119172

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/119172/streetwear-store-franchise-for-sale-nelson
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/119172/streetwear-store-franchise-for-sale-nelson
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/

